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w v y w w w Miss Rena Turner. Of Al'PrtlHfl. hn.oo Dade City, April 19. (Special to0

Mr. John C. Curd, of Atlanta- - aged the Telegram) The trial or weai
Miss Lula Miller baS accepted a po-t.- a'

Phil Kirsteln Drv
about 48 years, fell dead yesterday at Turner for the murder of Rodney Wil

formerly of Inverness, has numerous
friends in Lakeland who will be in-

terested to learn of her marriage. Or
her wedding the Arcadia News says:

"Sumpter Leitner was married to

litfon "uu "w
ro . at .

814 Franklin street. son opened here today with Judge
Robles, of Tampa, on the bench, some

of the strongest legal talent in theLpa, whree she will be glad to see

w friends from Lakeland.- -

noon at the depot having sustained an
acute stroke of apoplexy, which
caused his instant death.

Mr. Curd was special agent of the
Orient Fire Insurance Co., with head-

quarters in Atlanta. He had Just
come up from Fort Myers, and was

Miss Rena Turner at high noon Wed-

nesday, at the home of the bride's
state being arrayed against each oth

er, and a large crowd of. Polk county "HANIW ANDY'US QUITE A SHAVER
mice Mauuw u"". -

lamer, ai Inverness in the presence people in attendance. Some are sub-

poenaed here as witnesses, while othsponsible position with the Western
nK flcv. in Atlanta, is a:vl luc uies oi tne con

pnion , iL 4 ... . trading parties and a few intimate ers are drawn here through interestwaiting for the train to go to Orlando,
having already purchased his ticketfriends. The ceremony was pronounc in the outcome of the trial

When it comes to knowing the best Rjnd of Shavii

Tools to use, consult our "Handy Andy" and he will tell y

how to get the cleanest shave with less "pull" and raw

pleasure than you ever thought was possible.
We will give you absolutely free a good King Safetr

Razor if you buy a package of eight blades. The blades

will cost you fifty cents.

tisitor to ino ,- --

Ber. Mrs. A. E. Miller, at the

wter'B home on Lake avenue.
for that noint. At the time of hised under an arch of Southern smilax. The state is represented by States

Rev. J. F. Rores. nastor nf th In death he was standing at the east end
Attorney M. A. McMullen, District

verness Baptist church, pronounced. . . S

Attorney Herbert S. Phillips, Luther
Mrs. . J- - wuuamo muiusu tbe words which made the twain one. inhnorm nnd the firm of Wilson &

terday from a very pieasam iwo
using the ring ceremony. Boswell. of Bartow. The defense is

c the sidewalk which runs in front
of the station, and was seen to stag
ger and fall with a fearful crash
never moving after he struck the

pavement. Bystanders rushed for wa-

ter, while a physician was called, but

,eeks' visit with Mrs. u. r. naraee,

st Gainesville. represented by Col. Tom Palmer, of

Tamna, and Mr. J. A. Hendley of

''The bride was attired in blue e,

with hat and shoes to match
and carried white Killarney roses and
sweet peas. Mr. George Leitner was

Warner Hardware Company
"Most Everything In Hardware."

MAKE WARNER'S CORNER YOUR CORNER

Dade City.B, H. Harnley. whose popularity as
the latter stated that death had come

The Jurors are being examined to
nni'i iiiiirri j vcuwuvw vw . .. .

the best man.tin ou-- -

instantly.
day, and the trial will probably be on

states, left Saturday night for Annis-to- n.

Ala., where he will conduct a in earnest when court opens tomor

row morning.

The groom is a partner with his
brothers. W. E. and George Leitner
in the law firm of Leitner & Leitner.
one of the leading firms of this city.

three days sale of land. -

His clothing was searched and In-

structions were found giving infor-

mation as to who was to be notified
in case of accident which indicated

that he probably knew that he might

Mnr-- Interest centers in the trial
and soil moisture to thrive an InSAYS THE

as Rodney Wilson was a member o STATE

MARKETING BUREAUMrs. L. H. Lott returned 10 ne. come profitable. With an active mar
I Mrs. Leitner is the daughter of R. L.

one or sown rioriaaa musi jiuu.iinme in Douglas, Ga., today after a ket for cordwood and for fence paraiTurner, state rural school inspector, pans out just as he did. His family nent "families, lie was stabbed to
poles, and lumber, there is everypleasant visit II the city the guest of

Lack of proper thinning and cut
death in a hall in Mulberry last July ducement to clear out the interfw.w hrnther. Mr. W. J. Perkins ana

ting is a common cause of woodlands
during the strike of phosphate min trees diseased, dying, crooked. mm

in Macon, Ga., were notified, and o

phone message was received by the

Gentry 1'ndertaking Co. soon after,
instructing them to ship the body to

family. m aatA onA being unprofitable, according to a bul

with headquarters at Tallahassee, and
was prncipal of the primary depart-
ment of the Invernes high school.

"After the ceremony the couple
took the train for Lakeland, where

less valuable kinds.ers, ana wmi-turne-

t, ,.,na Wnlanrt,.i inn ii eiitiLicu. in.i"&indicted for the muraer. flxvi 0.Wn .
Miss Maude Jenkins, of Sanford,

sued bv the TJ. S. Department of Agthey got into their car and left for a
Macon, which was done last night.
Those who witnessed the sudden de-

mise of this stranger within our gates,
FOR RENT Two furnished tmmmleft today for St. Petersburg, wnere

she will visit a few days. While in the MISS MARGUERITE CARMALT rinnlturn. Washneton. D. C. Nature
fortnight's honeymoon tour and theiv

usually overcrowds trees n a given electric lights and modern conmoi-ences- .

Apply at 1001 N. Ky. mmdestination is unknown. They will recity she was the guest of her cousin.

Mrs. E. C. Davis and aunt, Mrs. R a e,,rtHpn rtflnth occurred yesterday sDace; it says, and so steps should
turn about May 1.

were greatly depressed by the sad af-

fair, and did all they could to bring
him back to life.

I. . . , ..mnn Unlit
whpn Miss Marguerite Carman, a be iaen 10 give mem uuiuOUv ..6.L. Brown. '

"Miss Almena and George Leitner
trained nurse, passed away at the Vi m it'll o i ntff' c mtattended from here."

Mr. F. M. Dampier and family, oi home of Miss Fannie Blankenship, 519
RS. REBECCA ANN KEELER PROPERLYRmth Tpnnesaee avenue, after an illFort Myers1, have moved to Lakeland. The W. C. T. U. meeting will be

FITTED SHOE Xand have taken rooms at the Marion ness of only IS hours.postponed tomorrow until Thursda.'
This morning at 12:15, Mrs. Rebes

Apartments 300 East Oak street. Mi'. is absolutely esscntiri ion account of Chautauqua. Miss Carmalt was down town twice
. . . . . . , ,iiDampier is a brother of Mrs. T. n..

nnf alone to comfort ton Saturday ana am noi uecuiuj m
Dunbar. (JLEASINGS FROM A until Saturday night when she was the foot but also to that t

(a Ann Keller, wife of J. V. Keller,

died at the family residence on East

Patterson street after an lllne'ss of

enly about a week.

Deceased was 62 years of age, and

SABBATH'S OBSERVATION stricken with an acute kidney trou
Mr. H. C. McLendon ana mmiiy, ble. She was apparently better on

who have been- - occupying the Nichols' A visitor from Pennsylvania hands yesterday morning, but suddenly grew
bungalow at 412 South Missouri ave us the following: worse and passed away shortly after
nue, are moving today to 402 South The writer attended an interesting

was a devout member of the First

Methodist church. With her family,

J'rs. Keeler came to Lakeland about

ten months ago from Oklahoma, and

11 o'clock.
"New York avenue. Dr. Roberts and session of a men's Bible class in one Deceased was 24 years of age, and

of the whole body. Oiar

new shoes for men art
built on specially de-

sign lasts and we have
such a complete range !
sizes and widths that we

surely can fit your feet
to perfection. You w3
like their feel, their lookt
and last but not least,
their reasonable price.

had lived In Lakeland about three
since her residence here had madewife, who had rooms there, are mov

ing to the Ford House.
of the leading churches of this city

(Notice. I say city, for when you wish

to have your town grow into a city,
months, during which time she had

n;any friends who learn of her death
been busily engaged in the practice of

lr and Mrs. F. E. Naylor ana her profession. She was a graduate ofwith great sorrow.

She is mourned by a devoted hus
the Grady Institute, of Atlanta, and

why you must cease to call it town.

After a while the other fellow will

recognize it as a city, see?).

Here let me say, it would certainly

daughter left today for their home in

Racine, Wis., after spending the past band, a daughter. Mrs. Cline, of this

city, and four sons, Messrs. G. and was very proficient in her work. She

had made many friends who deeplythree months (very delightfully at
H. F. Keeler of the Keeler Electric

do you no harm, friend, to attend Suntheir attractive home in Dixieland. deplore her untimely passing. a

Co . this city. Dr. F. L. Keeier, oi iday school yourself; it would pleaseThey regretted going, but will be back Her parents have arrived from Pan- -

Miami, and Mr. E. S. Keeler, of.
the faithful teacher and you would ne

!ci..Dn nvinhnma. The latter IB aeoffkee, this state, and a brother is

from Oklahoma and another
tarly next January to spend the win-

ter, as is their annual custom. greatly benefitted. Try it a few times,
. v

now enroute to Lakeland and the fu
will you?

neral will be held upon his arriva- l- from Jacksonville. The funeral there-

fore will not be held before Thursday,Among many interesting sunjectsMr. E. H. Dennison is in the city
which will probably be on Wednesday

discussed- - was one of real interest w
at the Gentry Undertaking Co. s chap

me, viz: The trend oi tne mmem
at which time it will be conducted at

the Gentry Undertaking Pallors by

Rev. L. W. Entzminger.

today shaking hands with his numer-

ous friends, enroute from Jacksonville
to Moore Haven. Mr. and Mrs. Den The deepest sympathy of their

many friends goes out to the bereaved

Bion F. Reynolds Shoes and Oxfords, none better,

in all leathers $12.50 to $15.01

Lewis Crossett Shoes and Oxfords always easy on

the feet, special prices $10.00 to $13.5fc

Melton-O- tt Special Makes, in all leathers $8.00 to $10.0

WE CARRY ONLY ALL LEATHER IN BEST GRADE SHOES

nison have been making Jacksonville
Movies,'- - and some of the late pic

tures being handed out for the en-

lightenment (?) of the youth of our

fttv.

family in their great sorrow.
NOTICE OF STOCK

HOLDERS'
their home since last December, but
Mr. Dennison is now going down to MEETING

FOR SALE You can get sweet mint
The general opinion was inai

.at. fAM ViJMoore Haven for two months where
of the pictures are unm at 320 West Main St. at 15 cents a

1121
quart.

be will move his big potato crop.
screen and much less should sucn pic

h nprmitted in Lakeland. In
Mr. O. M. Eaton has returned to . i a U

(V.ts the writer fully agrees, and if
young friend, to near anu neeu iuc

A special meeting of the stock

holders of the Pickard Brothers Com-

pany, a corporation, will be held at

the office of the said corporation in

Lakeland, Polk county, Florida, on

Thursday the 20th day of May, A. D.

1920. at ten o'clock a. m., for the

Lakeland after a six weeks absence,
advice which your preacher can giveshown to our cen-i- n

feome screens were
mv Eood "blueduring which time he has been con

ycu, and which costs them a great
ductor nn tho Pinellas SDecial, run

. . ,o fho rensor. WOU1U CUl ueal to give. It would be easier for
ning between St. Petersburg and laws siaic, .

them out bodily from the'benoris. them to tell you things to tickle your nf vntin? nn an Increase of
Jacksonville. Mr. Eaton states that Melton-Ot-t Clothingears, but they themselves would then

Tuning to a very anie mau
he has been advised that rumors have the capital stock of the said corpora-

tion to one hundred thousand dollars
A. F. PICKARD,

nA ttha wr ter wnne teel that they had not obeyed that in-

ner call which every godly maniiuu i".been afloat that he would not be i
.,c0nH miles from home sun

knows and understands, the command
1135 President- -recognizes the sweeianda god ear.candidate for but he de-

clares he is in the race for the Sen-

ate to the finish and expects to win by Companydiver tone of the old lanmoucu given by their captain, who is the

Lord of all. WANTED Wish to rent furnished...i hpin. Brother, you

thing when you told thea large majority- - basing the above

upon his past record.
bungalow. Prefer sere land; long

Ipaqb: nurchase ontion. DuaneTbe Local Branch of The Councilmman how very pn.-- -

of Primary Education neia us Ayruenme inuus"".'"" HmmwvvvWwmmwvwwwwmTTcnaian" . 'Hadsell, General Delivery,

land, Fla.Rev. A. A. Chapman, of Tampa, is
feting last Tuesday, April 13. After

have considered your r... -
. ...j v, ihP trutn winseriously ill at the home of his daugh fe business was disposed of a de

rather antiquaieu.
ter, Mr. J. W. Turner, due to the

lightful picnic Kupper was enjoyed on CARRIE A. McGEOCH CHEVROL ETinfirmities of old age. At his bedside the north shore of Lake Boilings-
- TOCAL TEAtHKB

truth when an i

Sought, and fashions of the day have

In, been forwtten. Truth was is,

J ever shall be truth .regard
are his daughters, Miss Sarah Chap worth. The May meeting will be an Director First BaptM Churcn unoir
man of Tampa, Miss Bess Chapman pen meeting, date and place to be

'
Studio 30 norm nenweij

a into. Phone 417 Greetof Jacksonville, Mrs. J. W. Swartz
0f what any small brained.

.nnounreu- laic, .

have to sa
of Harrisbure, Pa.. Mrs. Bertha onceited person may

"
r

For Economical
Transportation

Lantz of Covington. Ky. while anothei
t gainst it. mvdaughter, Mrs. F. A. Haskins oi

ln nf the cityGallapolis, Ohio- - is enroute. Re- -

and became so en- - - -

. nAnn country iuj ZAVictrolaChapman is a well-know- n retired

minister of the United Brether
church and his many friends and ac

anu bu- ..- -
their their I am certainly grateful to the good people of Lakeland

ed to come down

home. They are for tne
quaintances will be grieved to learn
of his illness. ping at the Tremont. Any Home

Can Afford
for their assistance in removing stock of cars and parts it

the recent fire.

1 have practically closed deal for a modern sales and
Hammond and Miss

. tit rMr. and Mrs. J. C. Weaver,, oi Airs. " week-en- d
n Hum nn'iinimimuuiiiTiliTTi'mimi'Greenville, Ohio, have arrived W

gues s of the
Lakeland,visitors toLakeland and f re looking around with

service building to be erected at a very early date and ama view of locating here permanently. cister. Mrs. Keniuu
. UiohlandS

r, LaKeiaiiu n't- -
They visited Lakeland four years ago latter's home

one of the local seed

This wonderful instrument a Victrola makes it
the best there is in

possible fpr every one to enjoy
music and entertainment.

It brings the opera, the concert and the vaude-

ville stage within the reach of all right into the

kTet into home today.us put a Victrola your

U' in
, w week to parties

men. smpicu wfltermelon
nAI1 ilUll Ul '

Michigan i d t tej

1 send tolots. theycarloadthem in the
Monticello, the only town m

at present located on Pine Street opposite freight depot

where sales and service will be offered until completion at

new building.

I can make a few more immediate deliveries in Four-Nine- ty

and F. B. Models and will offer all used cars at spe-

cial prices as 1 have no room for them.

JOE WILDE R

EASY TERMS
VICTROLA 6 .$35.00 VICTROLA 4 $25.00
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